<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DET.</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SW04-BL16 SLIDE BASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SW04-SL06 SLIDE SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

- 1/4-20 TAP THRU PLATE (4) PLC'S.
- MTG HOLE FOR 1/4 S.H.C.S. (14) PLC'S.

**Rev. Description**

**Scale:** None

**Dimensions are in inches**

- Angular: Mach 1/10 degree
- Two place decimal: ± .010
- Three place decimal: ± .005
- Four place decimal: ± .0005
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**Material:**

- Hardened

**Assembly:**

- Tapped

**Finish:**

- None

**Weight:** 16.3 lbs.
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